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30 YEARS OF MAGIC
November 10, 1990, the very first CHOC Walk was held,
with nearly 1,000 people strolling the streets of Orange.
Since then, the CHOC Walk has raised more than $39
million, becoming one of the largest and most unique
pediatric fundraisers in the nation. Our partnership
with Disneyland® Resort has created magical
memories year after year, as we raise critical funds to
provide leading-edge care for children in Southern
California and beyond. This year we’re honoring the
30th Anniversary of the CHOC Walk with a celebration
like you've never seen before. Join CHOC families,
friends and associates, as well as community members
and corporations across Southern California for a CHOC
Adventure in the Park presented by the Disneyland®
Resort. Read more about our history here.

INTRODUCING ROBBY, OUR 2022 AMBASSADOR!
Robby was born in 2001 with a congenital condition that obstructed
his airway. An emergency tracheotomy was conducted, and we spent
the next several weeks in the NICU. CHOC providers were
knowledgeable, patient, compassionate and reassured us every step of
the way. After six months, Robby had surgery to remove his trach,
followed by multiple surgeries and monthly check-ups with specialists
to open his airway.
Our lives were forever changed in 2006 when Robby unexpectedly
passed away in his sleep. Facing the devastating reality of our son's
death was unbearable, and our lives were forever changed as we
found ourselves living a "new normal." Robby’s joy was contagious, and
his heart was huge, which motivated us to honor and celebrate his life.
Our story is one of many. We share in the pain, grief and hope of many
families that have lost a child. It’s a lifelong journey. At the end of the
day, it’s Robby’s spirit that continues to pull together a community to
celebrate his life and inspire others to give back to a hospital that helps
so many children.
-The Gomez Family: Julie, Marty, Emily and Matthew
Read full story here.

WHERE THE FUNDS GO
Philanthropy gives hope to look forward to the future and
embark toward uncharted destinations where we can advance
and transform pediatric healthcare. Every gift made to CHOC goes
toward health care programs, education, and research for CHOC
in Orange and CHOC at Mission, and supports things like:

CARE FOR ALL*

FETAL CARE CENTER*

DISNEY ART
INSTALLATIONS*

RESIDENT DOGS*

*Click to learn more about the program

OUTPATIENT
HEART CENTER*

PATIENT
TRANSPORTATION*

POWER IN NUMBERS
Creating a team allows participants to join forces with friends, family and coworkers. Teams can work
together to plan fundraising events and use the collective funds to allocate across the team
members. Each year, over 400 teams come together to protect the kids in our community. Teams
account for over 60% of the funds raised each year. Show your pride by making team t-shirts!

GRATEFUL PATIENT

CORPORATE

Teams with a direct connection to a
patient that was treated at CHOC bring
together their family and friends to walk
for their CHOC hero.

Employees join forces within their
organization to promote a culture of
giving and provide an opportunity for
employee engagement.

COMMUNITY

CHOC AFFLILIATE

School clubs, religious groups, or other
organizations join together as a way to
give back and support their community.

Hospital associates and volunteer groups
walk to honor their commitment to CHOC
and the departments they support.

CHOCO'S CHECK LIST FOR SUCCESS
GETTING STARTED

Register TODAY as an individual or with a team at chocwalk.org.
Choose to attend in person ($250 minimum commitment) or
virtually (no minimum) .
Login to your Fundraising Dashboard and customize your
personal fundraising page, fundraising goals, and fundraising
page URL.
Upload your email contacts and connect your social media
accounts for easy outreach.

SPREAD THE WORD

Ask your friends, family, and co-workers to join your team or make
a donation.
Send pre-crafted emails and social media posts straight from
your Fundraising Dashboard.

FUNDRAISE

Start NOW!
Ask EVERYONE to support you to reach your goal!
Engage your community - organize a restaurant fundraiser,
garage sale, game night, etc.
DOUBLE your impact, by asking donors to submit for a matching
gift with their company.

PREPARE TO CELEBRATE

To ensure you've secured your spot to attend event in person, you
must raise or donate $250 minimum by August 5.
Limited spots available - pre-register to hold your spot
Drop off cash & checks to the CHOC Foundation office during
office hours on August 4 & 5.
Have a magical Adventure in the Park OR celebrate with your
friends and family at home!

FUNDRAISING MADE EASY
PERSONAL ASKS
A personal ask is simply asking for a donation via letters,
emails, text, or verbally over the phone or in person. Ensure
your messaging is sincere and compelling!
Crafting the perfect personal ask letter
Email Templates
Text Templates
Phone Script

IF YOU DON'T
ASK, THE
ANSWER IS
ALWAYS NO

FUNDRAISING EVENTS
Events are a fun way to spread awareness and raise funds in your community. Plan
ahead, choose your audience and promote early, strategize revenue opportunities and
keep your costs low!

Restaurant Nights - such as Chipotle or Panda Express
Neighborhood Sales - lemonade stand, bake sale, yard sale, car wash
Sport Tournament - softball, bowling, kickball, etc.
Workout Class - cycling, yoga, cross-fit, etc.
Celebrations - birthdays, graduations, or other special milestones
Adult Events - happy hour or wine tasting
Zoom Events - cooking class, trivia night, etc.
Services - dog walking, lawn care, baby sitting, etc.

CORPORATE INVOLVEMENT
Engage the company you work at, inspiring colleagues to support the mission.
View full list of ideas - Corporate Fundraising
Matching Gifts - quickest & easiest way to DOUBLE your impact
Dress down/ jeans day
Company lunch - taco Tuesday, food truck, etc.
50/50 raffles

SOCIAL MEDIA TIPS FOR SUCCESS
Social media is a fun and casual way to have direct contact with supporters to share updates, build
awareness, and inspire giving. Use the simple tips below to take your fundraising to the next level!
Share your personal story. Post photos or create a heartfelt video
sharing WHY you're so passionate about raising funds for CHOC.
Be Interactive! Include a geotag, poll, voting options, questions,
or a countdown sticker. Get creative in your approach, have fun,
and use content that has value.
Use the #CHOCAdventure hashtag to generate more traffic and
boost your fundraising.
ALWAYS include a Call to Action! Use the social media donation
Challenge Icons on our Download Tools page. Use interactive
ways to get people to engage in your fundraising.
Publicly THANK. By tagging donors on social media to thank
them, you'll inspire more people to give!

Access more tips & tricks by clicking here.

CREATE A FACEBOOK FUNDRAISER

Login to your Fundraising Dashboard on chocwalk.org or the CHOC App and click on the
"Go Social" tab
Next, click on the "Facebook Fundraiser" tab to begin linking your profile
Click on the "Create a Facebook Fundraiser" button, and log in to your Facebook account
and complete prompts (name, description, & end date) to launch your fundraiser
Invite friends to your Facebook Fundraiser, post updates about your success, and thank
donors for their support!
You MUST set up Facebook Fundraiser through your Dashboard or CHOC FUNdraising App for
donations to count towards your personal fundraising & incentive packages.
You will NOT get credit if you create it directly through Facebook.

